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THE Week on the hlater .

Led by Squadron Fresident Bi.1l- Clues,and Ergani.sed by N "S,l,tlFl-ight Fresident Enic
# Munkman rilEarly 70 Squadrori mernbersuwives and families spent the week begfnnJ.ng

July 12th on the River lYlurrayroperating r:ut crf Renmark" It was a week of noveity,
adventurerentertainment and renenral- of old frindships" [rie lYlunkman ffitrites:

Members beqan to arrive an Saturdayuand we were weLcnmed by the fYlayor at the Ccuncil
Chambers and then went to Ian and Fee 5howe11's fnr a get-together. (firis 458 event
(urould have been impossible ririthout the csnslderable generosity of Ian Shourell who

(mede his fteet,of river steambsats availabLe t,o 458 without charge**and did an
(immense amount nf 1nca1 work for the event)" The Get*toqether--beautiful grog and
J.ovely f ood-*it uras real togatherness.
0n lYlcnday the boats i,rere stonked by Squadron volunteersoand on Tuesday we saiJ.ed frorn
Renmarkoafter elected captains had been briefed by Adrniral- Ian, There was a little
crowdinq on the river at times and I bel"ieve a few irate worde. Vin,Cli:hesy ran on
a mucj bankrbut with qreat manoeuvring skilL rnanaged ta get off.
A barbecue at a lilnolshed-*trnuble with t,he keE,but with 458 ingenul"ty our lYlaster
plumber Harry Ashurr:rth and his aesist,ants had it flouring aqain " [le 'sampled many f ed
wines. rtSnowotFennell wsndered why he couldnst cut his steak until sorneone shcne a

torch an his plate**he had turo farks" To cap a wondrous nightohe fell off the
plank when re*b6arding.
John Fl-erning sneezing too viqorouslyoneeded urgent dental repairs" Urgent eal1 to
Renmark,repairs done Ln 24 hours. Johnralsormisjudged a gang plank, Acccrdion
music supplied to which some danced**honours qoing to Fred"Stnom"

ll.Jednesciay,downstream to to Parinqarmaking stops on the way" There was a photographer
on Faringa Brldgertotake photos as the fleet passed underneath in formatien;but lrm
afraid our formation flyinq is a little rusty" John 0venden of ABC Riverland inter*
viewed Don 

" Brandon n frn.l-aming and Eric fYlunkman oand the lnterview later went, to air. .

Dinner at Faringa Hotel" Toast to the $pirit af 458 presented by Bil.l Taylar"
Thursday--dsu,nstream to Eerrirand Lock 5;Vin,Clohesy got into difficulty on approach
but with magnifieent captaincy entered the loek stern first. He alone achieved this"
Dinner at Berri-*great interest by locals and visltors when the fleet tied up at
tronr i

Friday--back upstream to Renmark, Able to relax in beautiful sunshine to prepare
for a night out at Renmark Hotel,

Saturday-*Bus tour to Renmano DistiLlery--much sampling done, Voted much more
palatable than North African wines. Then onto 0verland Historical HoteL--and
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back te Renmark, Evenings**a flormaL Dinner at Renmark Country Club" The

magniFicent surroundin96 utere'only surpassed by the beauty of our ladles' Toasts
and presentatlons were made to lan and Feerand trophies presented to Vinee
elohosy as the best Captain;and t,o Beatrice fllcKinnarurhose crew voted her well
worthy oF the award of the Ladlee Trophy" One of the /lS8ers procured a spare pair
of dentr-rnes (Bovine) and these we!.e presented to John Fleming in case he eneezed
aEain.. A suroll. was presented t,o Eric lYlunkman by Llba 14 urho recklned he needed
it after tnying to help organlse 12 boatsfull of 458ers.

Strnday**5orne pJ.ayed gaLf:congnats to Jean fllitehelL who came out the winner" Others
did their own thinq" Fee took scme Ladies to see the Art Gallery arrd ot,her parts
of Renmark. Evening*-[ina! barbecue at the Landingrwlth lots more rernlniscinq and
ilRemember tlhen " . . ?qt around the f ire .

Monday-*evenybody made thei:i urayrnorth south east and west, For those who missed*-
ure felt sgnry for you" Can t,his reunion be surpassed ? Itts doubtfuJ"'but we

know Queensland wilI try--*Fo raLLy round 45Brand wetL1 see ysu on the Sqnshlne
f,sast in 1977,*--E"T,lYl"

Notee Crew f,aptains u,ere askedrand didrprepare some personal notesrwhich uriLL be
r.rsed in future copies of the Nerls,

* * it'r,* * lf * * *. *. {f ll. ix' * * * *

BRlLlg!--E!!!I_IJ_N_. from 5id Thompsett.49, Amblecot

Many thanks for your reminder.".,FolLouring a note frsm Bill Waltt'an oLd
member has returned to the flock--Eric Fendick fram Leicestsr. Cl-rico fYlercer
had a surprlse v5.sit reeently from Ji.m.FaLrner and his wif e.-*they are tourlng
over here and aLso on the eontinent, Chico said it wae just, Like hls birthday
to see one of the beys again" F{e hasntt changed a lot**just got a l-ittle
older like all of us, That reminds merwe are all. reaehi.ng tawards that goa)"
which makee n.rs 0"A.F"s" Ferhaps then we shall. be cai.J.ed 458 Sqdn (O.n.p" )' +

Iri about 2 weeks X am offl te the f,anary Islands for a couple ef weeks rest
with 5the wif e.

Recently had a ietter flrom fYlr"Baldny who is the gandener at Holme-on*SpaldinE
fYloor-*he has tended our tree at the F:ir-field for the last ten years 6E ss and
is about to retirersn he let me knour that the fsreman wiLl ask the new
gardener to carry an tending eur tree. A letter of thanks has been eent
also a token present for all of his good work.

That about wraps it up for this time**all the best to you allrcheers, Sid.
It lt {' if lt {- l$ il' * * l$ r* t$ {' t' * lt tf

Q"FLIGHI NEtiJS. from Jim Hol1idqy"43r53elIa 5t'rHoJLand Park,9*li1?l=

The Queensland contingent brought baek gJ.awing reports of t,he Renmark affair.
However there were some remarks abouth the inability of skippers tfieir place urhen

moving in formatinnrand that some skills had been reduced by i.ncreasing age. Our
boys and glrls want to express their very special thanks to Ian ehowell rnot only for
his generoslty but al-eo for the splendld organisation and entertainment,

cominq for sunshine"'" A fair number af bookinEs have already been recelved for the
1977 Reunion on the Sunshine Caast" If this early interest is an indicatJonrthen a

huge number may be expected" Donrt worry about misslng out on accamodation. The
Sunfair has the [st's-*and at internati.onal standard. (fOitorts Notec Hcw about
some of our British members ofl 458rof Sld Thompsettrs flockrplanning to be wlth
458 on Queenslandre Sunshlne Coast around April 25th11977 ?)

Lost and Foung-.89.!umn3 In the last Newsrwe beurailed the loss of addresses of faur
Q.Fliqht members. Three of the four have now reported in" Eric (Dfcty) gird writes
that [laucoma forced him to give up his prop€]rty on loveLy Ceotharaba Lake. But
hefs living nearby at l2pJoyce St"rTeuiantln, fric reports he has had a successful
operation and his eyes are noul as good as ever "

Enid and Dud.ftlcKay retired 2$ years ago from Cairns to Srillarisa CourtrEaloundra,
also on the Sunshine Coast" [nid and Dud,are looking forward to entertalning
southern members during the 197? reunion,
CLive Wyman weighed in q,ith Stan Slaterrs new address;--4rSoliss St.rGeebung. But
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we havenrt heard from Fred.Kleckham Last address DararNeui
Guinea, Ue feeL heIs now domicil-ed somewhere in North OueensLand.

rrampion horserspeedito. In the big raee he had to
hurdle a couple of fal"len honses and rnissed a place" Keep a watch on him thaugh.

ll]EsTEnhi gJfiRps-.

:*:l:X.*t:**r*:*:*

from Ted.Jewell.65.Kirkham HilI Tce.fYlaVlands"6B51 
"

[lsie and I are now home again after a month aulay touring around the eountry,
A ureek sf which was spent at Renmark with tan and Fee 5howel.1--and what a fantastic
week it was ! Far greater than I had ever expected it to be and all thanks must
go to this wonderfluL couple for all the organising that went into the whsLe shos.

The river sorted a few of the skippers ouf along the waynaround tha bendsrplus
a few snags here and thererbut I think all did a pretty lood job along the mil"es
we travelled, 0n the final day everyone was taLklng about renewing ol.d
acquaintance again in Queensland next yearrurhich aFter all ls not so Far off"
AIl of the four couples from the West went off in different directions on
leavlnq Renmark, flay and fYlarge Turley headed home back to Ferth, Fete and
Doreen McCarthy were on their way to Melbourne to stay a shert time urith Doreents
brotherrJohn Lilleyrwho I am sure many will. remember on the Squadron" Blll and
Joan Clues left on t,heir way to Nowra to spend a few days with son Garry,before
going on to fiji, [1sie and I headed back to Ade].aide and then on to Alice
Springs for a feur days to see the Centre.
Interstate lYlernbers " Around the mlddle of June I had a phone caLl f rom A1 . wheat ,
saying that Ken"and June Brown (ken.was an o1d crew member of Alts) were in Perth
for a shsrt speLL;and maybe we cbuld arrange a night out with a few of the members"
BiLl Clues made the arrangements andhermost ablyrpicked the Ital-ian Restaurant
at the Riverside fiotelra very love1y p1ace. Slx couples arrived and I must, say.
after a few beersrwinesrextra speclaL ltalian dishesrlots of taLking by all-,
coffee and liqueursrit was no time at all before they ulere ready to close the
doors" Those present;8i11 and Joan Cl-uesrAl.and Joy lllhaatrKen and June Brown,
Lock and Margaret SimpsonoTim and Foss.DalerTed and [lsie Jeurel]."_-T.J"

NTll.l SOUTH NOTTS"

t+ * * *- JT * t' * # .* * l+ * tf tf * tt * it tf .tr * tf tl.

frem 5t.,Chatsuroo.lj,N "S; [tJ. ,2 06L

I have had some interesting mail since the last issue, Firstlyrlrom [ric Blrdrwha
has a common interest with me in fYlount Isa where he has a son and also a daughter and
son-in-law. My account of our visiting my daughter there brought the r"sponJ";also
a rtMemoil from Snswy Athertonrurith a map showing houl to get to his placeronLy about
120 miles from the Isa. The map was very specificseven a wartime Yank Navigator
wculdnrt get lost. Snowyfs property is El.izabeth FLainerwith a rai1 head at
Oorindi siding. I have promised that next time I am walkinq my daughter!s dog I
will drop in for afternoon tea,
I also had a letter from the irrepressible Rinso Purcil-lrwhich enclosed a cheque"
Rinso said, ttGive lt a gorand if it doesntt bouncerwefll try a big one and spl"it the
lsot.rr Those of you who remember him--and who of the o1d brigade doesntt ?--wi11
see he hasnrt changed.

I bumped into Dick Healey in the street recently;he nras we1l. Frobably shedding the
responsibility of his ministerial duties is giving him a Iittle more time ts enjoy"
To the faithful members who have supported our Melbourne Cup sweep over the years,
we ask that you do so again this year" It is our major source of revenue and
without the funds from this we could not aperate" Books of tickets are being sent
lo our helpers of the pastrand if anyone eLse wants to helprjust a line to me and
a book of tickets will be sent by return of maiL.
Reports are filtering back lrom the roisterers of Renmark. It seems to have been a
great successrand Ian Showe1lrs generous gesture in giving his fleet over to the
Squadron was really terrific. Some good storles will come out of that excursion,
Baek hr. tlty f irst parqqrarrhr.$oth frie' 'ancl ' linowy mention the Reunion next year randare rooking forward to meeting many ol-d friends. Snowy says I owe him two doubl"e
Scotchrso if I donrt turn upryourll know why.
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MSnnlY]iehae].andwiFeareeventLla1].yontheirWayhnme"t-aetnerris
fram Greene rerhene they had attended a festival at [pidauros" They are driving a

diesel" earfiper van to Kathrnendu,stoppinq wherc they want, torwit,h no fixed sehedt:1"e"
He uias haviirq a go at me about the hot sunny uieather therc at present and wit,h me

freezing h*ne in the winter, i tnld hi.m 1t qot so ncl"d here cne day I had bo put a

shirt or'1 ,bu1. etiLl" *rearing shcrts and sandale alb weekende" True boe.

Tn yor: al"lt0Gosd heal.th anei lets of J"auqhterS0t A.J"
* rT Jt * * l+ *s #'l* lt * * * lt *F * tt * d+ * * i$

U-qsIgBS-g.ES-qqMtIT.IES-" Notee F'em BiItr,Ctues at Renmark.

ijgng_yltf,ggtnry aFten Gatt bl.adder op" around Christmas is a Rew maR. -Bg-q-"

-9-bggq-Ege had his tonsll"s remoL'ed and i.s now fuLly reeovered.
Ray Crld relggqilsqigy have morred ts a new hame riear the Ai"r Faree Estat'e at
BA[enra;. 

- iplqefsgqb and wlfc Iru eend their regards to all membere. John
has retired and epends a tot sf timF at fllandurah" Ethel is ebrrvaleseinq flnom an

openation, ll!-Qgle has had a heant,h attaek bi.rt ie ressvpring and baek at wnrk.
Clarrie faqle has moved intc a new hsme.

Everyone t,here aqrees that the Renmark trip was a hightight af their livbsrand t,hank
Ian and Fee fon all the tirne and wcr-k they rnr:st have put, into the arganisinrg to
make our stay sa rnemerable"

* * * {6 # i{. .lt c€ .l$ l+ x. 'i(" *{' * * {" $t {t *' Jt {t 'l+

BRIET IT[M5.

A$r Fcree Association bi-ennial FederaL Csrnferenee at Canberra in Auqust opened
by Governor*GBneral" Sir Jahn Kerr, Esnsidered lange aqenda afl nepatniation and

Defenee items. [xtended futri" memberehip el"ig$"b5.1ity en same terms as warsenviee
ainmen afid women te peaeet$"nie atrrmen and women, Inetnucted Fecjenal [xeetltlve to
study ssrne fonm of affiliati.on flor sr:ns and daughters amd eome fornn of 0lCivil"
0rlllinqtt fon e ivil aviation people, (eanad,i"an-A"F,A" is setting up sim5.Lar
00para11el{N organieatisn aalled Avlation Canada)' Awarded Certificate of Menit
to /i58t s ey.Irwi.n f ar tronig senvie e. 458ers Graeme Cnornbes and Pet,en Al-exander
present as Federal Tneasuretr €lnd Federal Seeretary.

i+ * it- * * * {. ts *s iF l+ l* *

Aulstralian Serr.riaes Couneil {tnc 5ol"nt body fen al"1 interested ex-Service
(Assoeiaticns) has been pressinq tYlinisters ef Repatniatian on such matters as
the HnspitaJ Senviee anrj Fi-larrnaeeuti.eal" cjrug deeisions ef the nnini*budget,
the Taose Report"delays in repat, "' deeisione in N.5"lil. and other States' Dnunci.l-
afficers (General $ir Mervyn Bragan rLaurie Mason rof, the T" B.Soldiers Assi Rrand
(Feter Alexander) vj"sited Canberra and spent a cauple of hours uri"th the Repat"
Minister and Chairrnan. Thenr had dinner urith the GoverRment members flx*Serviee
Committee " Some days laterrPeter Al.exandenras the eounoil"$s Hon.Seeret'ary,
returned to Canberrarat the Minister{s requesteto diseuss Defence Servlce Homes

with Kevin NewrnanrMinlster fsr [nvinonmentrHous5.ngretc,
lr i+ t( {. "n *' t+ lf i$ * * Jt *

Triennial lt.lonld Assernb}y nf the lilqrld Veterans Federation at lYlaastrieht, Holl an"d,

i.s attracting attendance of several Auet,"saIiaR ex-serviee reps, Feter Alexander t

as the cur-rent Aust"llj.V.F"Couneil memberrsir l,tlil-liam Ha11 nf the R"5.1-" and
otheroma5.nJ-y A.F.A" .,leaders attendinE, Af ter that esme go off tn Katmandu for
Asian and Facj.fic R6gional tY'leetinq of |tJ.V"F, at invitat,ion of Nepal Government '
Feter Al"exander is the l,lJVF t-i.aieon 0ffieer for As!a and FaciFie,

*ru****************r*********o**n*******r*n*o

4Eg*! U.*J Ug_l_Tfl NJ_c. I C L0 K$_q ) *s E!N_g*
One of the many benefits AustraLia has had

from the great immigratS.cn of the posturar years has been the variety oF new fnods
and uiines that, the new€omers have brought nrith them frnm the ancient, euLtune cf
fure pe aRd Asia. 458 i"n N,S,ll,l. is ts look into this in detail" " The Flight
Committee is ts nrganise a series sf dinners at carefuLly selected Sydney
restaurants absut quarterly, If N,5.1tJ members uiish. to be n'3tif ied of these
events uiill ihey pLease neturn the fsrm belaw to the Seeretary, Fostaqe npst
being urhat it isrnotifieatimn wil-1" be restrieted to thoee requesting advice.

First evening pLanned will bring us some lovely and delieate 6reek fosd.
Greek hors drfieuvres freshly eookedrsitme wrapped in vine leaves;l"amb eooked as

rnly the Greeks can;Baklava**6sisp greek sweets served with honey" Accompanied,
for'those who drink'(a fleur 458ers o'5 tn:s)"bv 0r:zo (an aromaf f s appetiqer),
Retsina,a .reslqlated greek white wine, or a'grbek red, Finishing fuith Greek
brandy 5nd coffee.
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